<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>MATCHED PROGRAM</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>SPECIALTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samantha Abdallah</strong></td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fouad Abdole</strong></td>
<td>Ascension Providence/MSUCHM-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Transitional Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lana Abdole</strong></td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Islam Abo Al Nadie</strong></td>
<td>Promedica Monroe Reg Hospital</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Aguilar</strong></td>
<td>Franciscan Health-IN</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abdelwahab Ahmed</strong></td>
<td>Northwestern McGaw/NMH/VA-IL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noel Akioyamen</strong></td>
<td>Montefiore Med Ctr/Einstein-NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniel Amarasinghe</strong></td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aditya Agrawal</strong></td>
<td>UHS So California Med Ed Consortium</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heaveen Ahdi</strong></td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shahnur Ahmed</strong></td>
<td>Indiana University SOM</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Surgery-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rahotep Alkebulan</strong></td>
<td>U Arizona COM-Tucson</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riddhi Amin</strong></td>
<td>Rutgers-R W Johnson Medical School-NJ</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>MATCHED PROGRAM</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>SPECIALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharath Kumar Anand</td>
<td>UPMC Medical Education-PA</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilyn Anderi</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Anderson</td>
<td>Pine Rest Christian Mental Hlth Svcs-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Aquino</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Oral Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Asante</td>
<td>Texas Tech U Affil-El Paso</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushra Azom</td>
<td>ISMMS Mount Sinai Beth Israel-NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Balle</td>
<td>Indiana University SOM</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Transitional Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Baron</td>
<td>Maine Med Ctr</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Bauer</td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talal Bazzi</td>
<td>Ascension St John Hosp-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Matched Program</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Speciality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celson Belton</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Benyas</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Surgery-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Blake</td>
<td>U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Bleske</td>
<td>Ascension St John Hosp-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Bradley</td>
<td>St Vincent Hosp Ctr-IN</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Brady</td>
<td>U Oklahoma COM-OK City</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Brash</td>
<td>University of Utah Health</td>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarred Bratley</td>
<td>Case Western/Univ Hosps Cleveland Med Ctr-OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery (Integrated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Brayman</td>
<td>Wayne State University SOM-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brockberg</td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Bronkema</td>
<td>Harvard Medical School / Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryana Bryan</td>
<td>UPMC St Margaret-PA</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Buechler</td>
<td>U Minnesota Med School</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Internal Medicine/Dermatology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NAME: Karolina Bulak
MATCHED PROGRAM: ProHealth Waukesha Mem Hosp-WI
STATE: Wisconsin
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Horea Calimente
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Obstetrics and Gynecology

NAME: Robert Calleja
MATCHED PROGRAM: Beaumont Health-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Elizabeth Champagne
MATCHED PROGRAM: Tulane Univ SOM-LA
STATE: Louisiana
SPECIALTY: Obstetrics and Gynecology

NAME: George Ceballos
MATCHED PROGRAM: U Cincinnati Med Ctr-OH
STATE: Ohio
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Samita Chandi
MATCHED PROGRAM: Beaumont Health-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Psychiatry

NAME: Vinoja Charathchandra Sebanayagam
MATCHED PROGRAM: Case Western/MetroHealth Med Ctr-OH
STATE: Ohio
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Jerry Chen
MATCHED PROGRAM: NYU Grossman School Of Medicine-NY
STATE: New York
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine - Preliminary

NAME: Michael Chien
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Urology

NAME: Jerry Chen
MATCHED PROGRAM: NYU Grossman School Of Medicine-NY
STATE: New York
SPECIALTY: Neurology/NYU Bkln

NAME: Raymond Chung
MATCHED PROGRAM: Central Michigan University COM
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Ian Clavel
MATCHED PROGRAM: Indiana University SOM
STATE: Indiana
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Fiona Clowney
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine
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NAME: Kendra Colbert
MATCHED PROGRAM: Carilion Clinic-Virginia Tech Carilion SOM
STATE: Virginia
SPECIALTY: Surgery-General

NAME: Eric Cosky
MATCHED PROGRAM: St Joseph Mercy-Ann Arbor-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Transitional Year

NAME: Eric Cosky
MATCHED PROGRAM: Health Partners Institute
STATE: Minnesota
SPECIALTY: Dermatology

NAME: Daniel Cotter
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ascension St John Hosp-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Cheryl Craig
MATCHED PROGRAM: St Joseph Mercy-Oakland-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Transitional Year

NAME: Cheryl Craig
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

NAME: Igor Crnomarkovic
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: William Dailey
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Surgery-Preliminary

NAME: Ali Dakka
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ascension Providence/MSUCHM-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Amir Daneshvar
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Andrea Daniel
MATCHED PROGRAM: Beaumont Health-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Talin Darian
MATCHED PROGRAM: Beaumont Health-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Obstetrics and Gynecology

NAME: Jackson Darling
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Preliminary Surgery-General

NAME: Joseph Dedvukaj
MATCHED PROGRAM: Promedica Monroe Reg Hospital
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Transitional Year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>MATCHED PROGRAM</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>SPECIALTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aamod Dekhne</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic School of Grad Med Educ-MN</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica DeLeeuw</td>
<td>Western Pennsylvania Hosp</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy Dia</td>
<td>Spectrum Health MSU</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Diaczok</td>
<td>Baptist Mem Med Education-TN</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Dunn</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margerie Durban</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Durham</td>
<td>LSU SOM-Baton Rouge-LA</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Duvalsaingt</td>
<td>U Florida COM-Shands Hosp</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Duvalsaingt</td>
<td>Baystate Med Ctr</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Radiology-Diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawsan Edriss</td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Elghoul</td>
<td>Spectrum Health Lakeland-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radwa Elsharawi</td>
<td>Oregon HSU</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritza Essis</td>
<td>Yale-New Haven Hosp-CT</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Faber</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NAME: Bassem Farah
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Guillaume Farah
MATCHED PROGRAM: State University at Buffalo
STATE: New York
SPECIALTY: Urology

NAME: Alexandra Flesse
MATCHED PROGRAM: St Joseph Mercy-Ann Arbor-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Obstetrics and Gynecology

NAME: Elana Folbe
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Anesthesiology

NAME: Kathryn Forbes
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ascension St John Hosp-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Obstetrics and Gynecology

NAME: Lina Fouad
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Obstetrics and Gynecology

NAME: Joudeh Freij
MATCHED PROGRAM: U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Pediatrics

NAME: Thomas Friedlander
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Danielle Gabe
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Aria Ganz-Waple
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ascension St John Hosp-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Abeselom Geletu
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Kathleen George
MATCHED PROGRAM: Memorial Hospital-IN
STATE: Indiana
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Julia Gerras
MATCHED PROGRAM: St Mary Mercy Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Transitional Year

NAME: Julia Gerras
MATCHED PROGRAM: UCLA Med Ctr
STATE: California
SPECIALTY: Radiology-Diagnostic
### NAME: Sheba Gollapudi  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor  
**STATE:** Michigan  
**SPECIALTY:** Psychiatry

### NAME: Joseph Gosnell  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** U Texas Med Branch-Galveston  
**STATE:** Texas  
**SPECIALTY:** Pathology-Anatomic and Clinical

### NAME: Caleb Gulledge  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** St Mary Mercy Hospital-MI  
**STATE:** Michigan  
**SPECIALTY:** Transitional Year

### NAME: Caleb Gulledge  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** Emory Univ SOM-GA  
**STATE:** Georgia  
**SPECIALTY:** Radiology-Diagnostic

### NAME: Bin Guo  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** WiNC GME Consortium-WI  
**STATE:** Wisconsin  
**SPECIALTY:** Family Medicine

### NAME: Eric Guo  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor  
**STATE:** Michigan  
**SPECIALTY:** Orthopaedic Surgery

### NAME: Paige Gurizzian  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** Cleveland Clinic Fdn-OH  
**STATE:** Ohio  
**SPECIALTY:** Internal Medicine

### NAME: Salman Haider  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** Beaumont Health-MI  
**STATE:** Michigan  
**SPECIALTY:** Radiology-Diagnostic

### NAME: Haniya Halim  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** U Alabama Med Ctr-Birmingham  
**STATE:** Alabama  
**SPECIALTY:** Psychiatry

### NAME: Leo Hall  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** Wills Eye Hospital Residency Program at Jefferson  
**STATE:** Pennsylvania  
**SPECIALTY:** Ophthalmology

### NAME: Leo Hall  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** St Mary Mercy Hospital-MI  
**STATE:** Michigan  
**SPECIALTY:** Transitional Year

### NAME: Kelly Hallman  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor  
**STATE:** Michigan  
**SPECIALTY:** Pediatrics

### NAME: Hanna Hanna  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** Wayne State University SOM-MI  
**STATE:** Michigan  
**SPECIALTY:** Family Medicine

### NAME: Bryant Hansen  
**MATCHED PROGRAM:** Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI  
**STATE:** Michigan  
**SPECIALTY:** Emergency Medicine
NAME: **Aileen Haque**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Transitional Year

NAME: **Aileen Haque**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Wayne State University SOM-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Anesthesiology

NAME: **Megan Harrison**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Pediatrics/Medical Genetics

NAME: **Gurbir Hehar**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Beaumont Health-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: **Deliabell Hernandez**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Florida State University COM  
STATE: Florida  
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: **Luke Hessburg**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ascension St John Hosp-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: **Monica Hessler**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Wayne State University SOM-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Transitional Year

NAME: **Kelly Hilk**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Childrens Hospital-Oakland-CA  
STATE: California  
SPECIALTY: Pediatrics

NAME: **Elizabeth Hillman**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: U New Mexico SOM  
STATE: New Mexico  
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: **Matthew Hilton**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Anesthesiology

NAME: **Amber Holtz**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Pathology-Anatomic and Clinical

NAME: **Katherine Hoopes**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Spectrum Health/Michigan State Univ  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Obstetrics and Gynecology

NAME: **Luke Horton**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Memorial Sloan-Kettering-NY  
STATE: New York  
SPECIALTY: Transitional Year

NAME: **Luke Horton**  
MATCHED PROGRAM: UC Irvine Med Ctr  
STATE: California  
SPECIALTY: Dermatology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>MATCHED PROGRAM</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>SPECIALTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tahitia Howard</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine/Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hsu</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Huang</td>
<td>Ascension St John Hosp-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Oral Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayson Hurst</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Iaderosa</td>
<td>OhioHealth-Grant Med Ctr</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Ibrahim</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Isham</td>
<td>Duke Univ Med Ctr-NC</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Jackson</td>
<td>Morehouse Sch of Med-GA</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yousif Jajo</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Jarman</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Surgery-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jeakle</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Radiology-Diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fadi Jirjees</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Joe</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Johns</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Surgery-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NAME: Donald Johnson
MATCHED PROGRAM: Wayne State University SOM-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Joydip Joy
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Surgery-Preliminary

NAME: Jasmeet Kalsi
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Ankur Kapadia
MATCHED PROGRAM: Wayne State University SOM-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Brittany Kashat
MATCHED PROGRAM: U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Anesthesiology

NAME: Reem Kashlan
MATCHED PROGRAM: Wayne State University SOM-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Transitional Year

NAME: Patrick Kato
MATCHED PROGRAM: St Joseph Mercy-Ann Arbor-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Surgery-General

NAME: Manpreet Kaur
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Milan Kaushik
MATCHED PROGRAM: B I Deaconess Med Ctr-MA
STATE: Massachusetts
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Samantha Keller
MATCHED PROGRAM: U Cincinnati Med Ctr-OH
STATE: Ohio
SPECIALTY: Psychiatry

NAME: Naoshin Khan
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Raghad Kherallah
MATCHED PROGRAM: Univ of Chicago Med Ctr-IL
STATE: Illinois
SPECIALTY: Pathology-Anatomic and Clinical

NAME: Jimmie Knight
MATCHED PROGRAM: Rush University Med Ctr-IL
STATE: Illinois
SPECIALTY: Surgery-General
## 2021 Match Outcome Public List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>MATCHED PROGRAM</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>SPECIALTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vikas Kodali</td>
<td>St Mary Mercy Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Kopinsky</td>
<td>NYU Grossman School Of Medicine-NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Kopinsky</td>
<td>NYU Grossman School Of Medicine-NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Neurology/NYU Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyal Lalk</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Lau</td>
<td>U Rochester/Strong Memorial-NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Lemieux</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Lohman</td>
<td>U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardell Louis</td>
<td>University of Toledo-OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Lu</td>
<td>Loyola Univ Med Ctr-IL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Luna Wong</td>
<td>U Arizona COM-Tucson</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Ma</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Radiology-Diagnostic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NAME: Pei Chan Ma  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Temple Univ Hosp-PA  
STATE: Pennsylvania  
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Raghav Madan  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Wayne State University SOM-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Urology

NAME: Manasi Mahajan  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Hennepin Co Med Ctr-MN  
STATE: Minnesota  
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Ahila Manivannan  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Amanda Manly  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Garden City Hospital-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Amer Mansoor  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Garden City Hospital-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Surgery-General

NAME: Monica Mansour  
MATCHED PROGRAM: HonorHealth-AZ  
STATE: Arizona  
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Matthew Martin  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Kresge Eye Institute/Wayne State University  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Ophthalmology

NAME: Samia Mazumder  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Cleveland Clinic Fdn-OH  
STATE: Ohio  
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Jessica Meyers  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Anthony Milliron  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ascension St John Hosp-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Keerteshwrya Mishra  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ascension St John Hosp-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Pediatrics

NAME: Matthew Misiak  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Sevan Misirliyan  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ascension St John Hosp-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine
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NAME: Alisha Mistry  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Kaiser Permanente-SF-CA  
STATE: California  
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: Colt Moran  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: Lauren Morawska  
MATCHED PROGRAM: McLaren Health Care Corp-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Surgery-General

NAME: Salma Mumuni  
MATCHED PROGRAM: U Illinois COM-Chicago  
STATE: Illinois  
SPECIALTY: Orthopaedic Surgery

NAME: Lakshmi Nerusu  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Ohio State University Med Ctr  
STATE: Ohio  
SPECIALTY: Anesthesiology

NAME: Elizabeth Nesbitt  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Psychiatry

NAME: Uche Nwagu  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Thomas Jefferson Univ-PA  
STATE: Pennsylvania  
SPECIALTY: Otolaryngology

NAME: Oluseyi Obadeyi  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Loma Linda University-CA  
STATE: California  
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Hailey Olds  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Wayne State University SOM-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Dermatology

NAME: Philip Olson  
MATCHED PROGRAM: University of Connecticut  
STATE: Connecticut  
SPECIALTY: Urology

NAME: Kailey Oppat  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Emory Univ SOM-GA  
STATE: Georgia  
SPECIALTY: Surgery-General

NAME: Fatimoh Oyedele  
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital-MI  
STATE: Michigan  
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine

NAME: Aaron Panicker  
MATCHED PROGRAM: U Florida COM-Shands Hosp  
STATE: Florida  
SPECIALTY: Emergency Medicine
2021 Match Outcome
Public List

NAME: **Kelley Park**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Med Coll Wisconsin Affil Hosps
STATE: Wisconsin
SPECIALTY: Plastic Surgery (Integrated)

NAME: **Jaya Parulekar**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Indiana University SOM
STATE: Indiana
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine/Pediatrics

NAME: **Ankur Patel**
MATCHED PROGRAM: U New Mexico SOM
STATE: New Mexico
SPECIALTY: Radiology-Diagnostic

NAME: **Ankur Patel**
MATCHED PROGRAM: U New Mexico SOM
STATE: New Mexico
SPECIALTY: Radiology-Diagnostic

NAME: **Kunj Patel**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Henry Ford Hospital-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: **Paragi Patel**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Beaumont Health-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Anesthesiology

NAME: **Dhir Patwa**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Kresge Eye Institute/Wayne State University
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Ophthalmology

NAME: **Ashleigh Peoples**
MATCHED PROGRAM: UPMC Presbyterian Shadyside-PA
STATE: Pennsylvania
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine

NAME: **Natalia Perecki**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Spectrum Health/Michigan State Univ
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Pediatrics

NAME: **Cassandra Pino**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Orthopaedic Surgery

NAME: **Yusuf Qadeer**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Baylor Coll Med-Houston-TX
STATE: Texas
SPECIALTY: Internal Medicine

NAME: **Harrison Quaal**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Medical University of SC
STATE: South Carolina
SPECIALTY: Psychiatry

NAME: **Daniel Quan**
MATCHED PROGRAM: Wayne State University SOM-MI
STATE: Michigan
SPECIALTY: Otolaryngology

NAME: **Luke Ragon**
MATCHED PROGRAM: U Wisconsin SOM and Public Health
STATE: Wisconsin
SPECIALTY: Family Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>MATCHED PROGRAM</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>SPECIALTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nikola Rakic</td>
<td>Baylor College of Medicine</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azar Razikeen</td>
<td>Adventist Health Glendale-CA</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Reeves</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Richards</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson Univ-PA</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Internal Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Richards</td>
<td>Wills Eye Hospital Residency Program at Jefferson</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ridge</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Surgery-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Rizzo</td>
<td>Case Western/Univ Hosps Cleveland Med Ctr-OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Robichaud</td>
<td>Brooke Army Medical Center at San Antonio</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillermo Rodriguez</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilman Rosales</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Ross</td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rima Sakr</td>
<td>St Mary Mercy Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaghan Sample</td>
<td>Ascension Providence</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Preliminary Surgery-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>MATCHED PROGRAM</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>SPECIALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Sandler</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Fdn-OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Saravolatz</td>
<td>Indiana University SOM</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Sareini</td>
<td>U Arizona COM-Tucson</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sruthi Sathyakumar</td>
<td>Amita St Joseph Hosp-IL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad Sattar</td>
<td>Hennepin Co Med Ctr-MN</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Transitional Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad Sattar</td>
<td>U Minnesota-Mpls</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Savage</td>
<td>LSU SOM-New Orleans-LA</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anum Shahab</td>
<td>St Johns Riverside Hospital-NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepti Shanbhag</td>
<td>U Minnesota Med School</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathren Shango</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Shea</td>
<td>U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Sherwood</td>
<td>Carolinas Med Ctr-NC</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Shi</td>
<td>Loma Linda University-CA</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Simmonds</td>
<td>Summa Health/NEOMED-OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>MATCHED PROGRAM</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>SPECIALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moaz Sinan</td>
<td>West Virginia University SOM</td>
<td>West Virgin</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Sitta</td>
<td>UC San Francisco</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Surg-Prelim/General Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Soheim</td>
<td>Ascension St John Hosp-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Son</td>
<td>California Hosp Med Ctr</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Spencer</td>
<td>St Joseph Mercy-Ann Arbor-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Steffes</td>
<td>U Cincinnati Med Ctr-OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Sturgis</td>
<td>Case Western/Univ Hosps</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amitosh Singh</td>
<td>Kaiser Permanente Mid-Atlantic-MD</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josee Smith</td>
<td>Ohio State University Med Ctr</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Sohl</td>
<td>Rush University Med Ctr-IL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassem Soufan</td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Stark</td>
<td>U Miami MSOM/Holy Cross-FL</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Stone</td>
<td>Brown Univ/Rhode Island Hosp</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Surgery-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anjali Sundar</td>
<td>Vanderbilt Univ Med Ctr-TN</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Matched Program</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suha Syed</td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Szpytman</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Tandron</td>
<td>U Miami/Jackson Health System-FL</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahan Tajran</td>
<td>UT Southwestern-Dallas</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhavana Tetali</td>
<td>U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manik Tetarbe</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Theeuwes</td>
<td>U Cincinnati Med Ctr-OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Thomas</td>
<td>Ascension Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Oral Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Timar</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Tisack</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Transitional Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Tong</td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vichar Trivedi</td>
<td>Kresge Eye Institute/Wayne State University</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieu Chi Lan Tran</td>
<td>Childrens Hosp of Michigan</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>MATCHED PROGRAM</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>SPECIALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Tukel</td>
<td>U Colorado SOM-Denver</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryen Turco</td>
<td>Beaumont Health-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kierstin Utter</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic School of Grad Med Educ-MN</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jourdan Vann</td>
<td>Orlando Health-FL</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Voitkov</td>
<td>Carolinas Med Ctr-NC</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Wahlstrom</td>
<td>Rush University Med Ctr-IL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Warbasse</td>
<td>St Joseph Mercy-Ann Arbor-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Transitional Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Tukel</td>
<td>U Colorado SOM-Denver</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Ukani</td>
<td>Baylor Coll Med-Houston-TX</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Valentini</td>
<td>U Michigan Hosps-Ann Arbor</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhil Vedere</td>
<td>Hennepin Co Med Ctr-MN</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Waara</td>
<td>Hennepin Co Med Ctr-MN</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmira Wani</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Warbasse</td>
<td>U South Florida Morsani COM-</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>MATCHED PROGRAM</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>SPECIALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Watza</td>
<td>Barnes-Jewish Hosp-MO</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Wertheimer</td>
<td>UC Davis Med Ctr-CA</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Surgery-General Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwame Wiafe</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Surgery-General Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Wiseman</td>
<td>Ascension St John Hosp-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Wohlfeil</td>
<td>Loma Linda University-CA</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Yagihashi</td>
<td>Northwestern McGaw/NMH/VA-IL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Yakuby</td>
<td>University at Buffalo SOM-NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Yousif</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armen Zeitjian</td>
<td>Harbor-UCLA Med Ctr-CA</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Zetye</td>
<td>Detroit Med Ctr/WSU-MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>